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Elder / The former superintendent priest, Todai-ji Temple
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編集者より From the editor

　平成３０年（２０１８年）は明治元年（１８６８年）から１５０年の節目にあたります。

平成３１年には今上天皇の譲位が決まっており、新元号制定とともに新しい時代が始まります。東京オリ

ンピックが開催されるなど歴史的にも意義深い年になりそうです。奇しくもこの年１２月、当財団は創設

以来５０周年を迎えます。時代を画する大切な機に際会し、私たちは公益財団のあり方を自らに問い、

これからの事業展開について自覚を新たにしなくてはならない、と思います。

　ところで、ちょっと歴史を振り返ってみましょう。財団創設のちょうど１５０年前（明治２年、１８６９年）、

日本人のアメリカ移民が開始されています。旧会津藩士がカリフォルニア州に入植し、１８９８年にハワイ

がアメリカに併合されると毎年１万人くらいに増えました。

　日本人は真面目で勤勉、長時間の労働を厭わなかったので、やがて白人労働者の地位を脅かすのでは

ないか、と怖れられるようになりました。そのうえ言葉の障壁、生活様式の違い、宗教観の差異（日曜

学校にも行かない）などが原因となって摩擦が生じ日本人排斥運動に発展、結局いわゆる排日移民法の

成立（１９２４年）につながって行きます。これが日米戦争の遠因になったという考える人もあります。

　労働力を必要としていたアメリカ、それに応えて黙々と働いた日本人、何の問題もないはずですが、外

交ではちょっとした無理解が人心を混乱させ、取り返しのつかない対決を生む事例として心のどこかに留

め置く必要があると思います。もちろん大容量の情報が瞬時に世界を飛び交い、ダイナーシティ時代と

いわれる現代とは比較にならない部分もありますが、国際関係には微妙な機微についての理解が大切だ

ということに変わりはありません。

　創設以来、当財団は変幻する世界情勢を見極めながらアジア諸国との信頼関係構築に微力を注いでま

いりました。その過程で培った些かの経験と知識をいかしながら、今後の活動を展望してゆきたいと考

えております。

（I）

（I）

～聖武天皇の国分寺・東大寺建立と光明皇后の悲田院・施薬院設立に関して～

《世界遺産》 二条城 二の丸御殿 平成29年10月に大政奉還からちょうど150年を迎えました表紙イラスト



第 4 章

「学習まんが」　Learning MANGA

なんみんと日本 REFUGEES and JAPAN

善然寺にある「日本在住インドシナ人の墓」には大勢の難民
定住者が毎月参拝に訪れる（平成 27 年）

Many refugees come to visit the grave for late
Indochinese refugees in Japan, and keep it tidy. (2015)

難民の人たちが日本で自立するために、地域コミュニティがどのように受け入れているか、
１つの例をマンガで紹介します
Here is one cartoon example for local community receiving of refugees
whom have being to achieve independence in Japan.
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Fujisawa City, 
Kanagawa Prefecture

Zennenji temple of the 
Jodo Sect

This grave has been 
here for more than 
30 years.The only grave in Japan 

dedicated to Indochinese 
refugees is located in the 
grounds of this temple.

Even now, a lot of refu-
gees come to visit the 
grave.

It has continued so 
far well.

Junkyo Toda, the 43rd 
chief priest of Zennenji
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In 1975 North Vietnam emerged as the victor in the 
long and fierce Vietnam War. As a result, political 
changes erupted in the three Indochinese countries.

In 1979 many boat people came to Japan. With 
cabinet approval, the Japanese government de-
cided to permit their settlement in Japan.

The fi rst director of the center was Kenzo
Naito, sincere and warm heart person, was bought 
his achievements as Untied Nations employee.

The Japanese government entrusted the protection, relief, and settlement 
of Indochinese refugees to the Foundation for the Welfare and
Education of the Asian People (FWEAP), which set up the Refugee
Assistance Headquarters with in the Foundation. Then the Yamato 
Resettlement Promotion Center was established to provide refugees 
Japanese language education, health management, and job placement.

Communist regimes seized power across the re-
gion. Bureaucrats, businesspeople, cultural fi gures, 
and others who were deemed to have cooperated 
with previous governments were persecuted, and 
they fl ed abroad in large numbers.
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Mr. Naito had go around making an appeal to
people for understanding and cooperation so
that refugees who had come to Japan could lead
independent and stable lives.

The chief priest of Zennenji temple, Shinjo 
Toda, heard about Mr. Naito through the media 
and started to offer donations of money, second-
hand clothing.

Since the twos were from
the same district,

they established a close 
relationship.

One day in 1982, a refugee from 
Laos suddenly died in Fujisawa.

Is that so? Your husband has 
passed away . . .
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What happened next?

It’s the first time for a death to occur among 
the refugees, who have no relatives to rely 
on and no money. What should we do about 
the funeral and the crypt?

I see the problem.

Well, how about con-
ducting
the funeral at
this temple and lay
ashes to rest.

Then, the funeral service was carried out smoothly
by Mr. Naito, the chief priest, and refugees attendants.
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This time, we have 
laid the ashes to rest 
at the temple.

What should we do 
from now on?

Mr. Naito consulted with the chief priest, and in 
1987 the only common grave for Indochinese refu-
gees in Japan was built behind Zennenji’s main hall.

The temple provided land for this grave 
free of charge, a local stonemason cooper-
ated, and private charities made donations.

The grave was realized through 
the cooperation of many people.

It pains me to think that these people may pass 
away in a foreign land without realizing their 
dream of returning home. At the very least they 
should be given a humane sendoff.
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Thanks to the built tomb for 
Indochinese people, refugees from 
Cambodia, Laos, and Vietnam had 
a place where they could pray for 
the deceased to rest in peace.

However, . . .

The situation on the Indochinese Peninsula gradually sta-
bilized, and in 1998 the Yamato Resettlement Promotion 
Center was closed, which have fulfi lled its purpose.

A group of concerned refugee volunteers 
moved into action.

Yet the seeds of conscience that Mr. Naito
had sown and, had steadily grown into new
buds.

Management of the grave became a heavy burden 
on the Indochinese refugees who were unable to 
choose a person responsible. The grave became 
neglected.
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But then all the sudden sad news arrived.

In 2005, Shinjo Toda, the chief priest of Ze-
nnenji, died of disease at the age of 66.

Mr. Naito wrote a letter in 
memory of chief priest.

“Among the Indochinese refugees who came to Japan in search of resettlement 
and happiness, for those who unluckily lost their lives due to illness or some 
other incident, and for their families in Japan, the chief priest was an unforget-
table benefactor. I believe that he was a great person, generous and courageous 
father of refugees who continued to bestow warm and true affection on worried 
people struggling at the nadir of society to build happiness tomorrow.”

Many people, including refugees and members of the local 
community, attended the chief priest’s funeral.
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In the following year a difficult problem arose. 
The increase in the number of urns meant that 
the charnel house could no longer store them.

Once again, the refugees were amazed by a pro-
posal from Zennenji to provide additional land 
free of charge.

The refugee community met to discuss 
whether to build a new grave, or enlarge 
the charnel house, or return the ashes to 
the earth. Various opinions were given.

The aspirations of Mr. Naito and Shinjo Toda had 
come to fruition in the form of strong and trustwor-
thy bonds.

The thinking of Shinjo Toda was carried on 
by his son Junkyo Toda, the present chief 
priest of the temple. Mr. Naito passed away 
in 2015.
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It would be much cheaper 
to bury the ashes.

But then they would never return 
home.

The refugee community repeatedly discussed the 
cost of renovation work and set about fundraising.

The work on the charnel house was suc-
cessfully completed in May 2016.

As a result of the discussions, it 
was decided to enlarge the charnel 
house.
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Their smiling faces, full of self-confidence 
and compassion for others, are above all 
else the fruit of the refugees’ own spirit of 
self-control.

Thanks for your 
hard work!

Chief Priest 
Toda!

We’ve fi nished the cleaning!

The language is different, and the 
culture is different.

Now I am able to learn
a lot from them.

They try hard to assimilate into Japanese soci-
ety, and they always greet me with smiling faces 
full of affection.

The new charnel house could store 1.5 
times more urns than before.

The problem of the charnel house 
had been solved.
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When a refugee with no family or relatives passes 
away, refugees from the same country hold a funeral 
service, visit the common grave, and keep it tidy.

Sometimes after the regular cleaning they of-
fer handmade food and pray in the main hall.

For them, 
this cemetery is maybe a place of repose.

I intend to carry on the will of my father and Mr. Naito, and 
the feelings of the many people who supported the refugees,
and hope to pass on this grave, and the spirit of living together, 
to the next generation.（by Junkyo Toda present chief priest）49
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